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International Havlgntlon Ce.’s Um.
American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Peril)

StiB \i I |pBliPeril.... May 18, ' 8 I Berlin....... June « «

Red Star Line
NEW YORK-AN,TWERP.

KICKTO BUILD THE BRIDGE.

Mmri With a Teleseeje Vr.m Which prc|>nriltor7 WorB ,, lork-Slrect Cane- 
tirent Meeelli ere Expected. maHI To-Dny—Alie at lhe lilnn*

Scientific literature Is soon to be en- Waterworki-B.erd ef Control.Sh^« » <■» sr.
■•aJSïsÆ.'waÆ sssisrr.
George B. Hale, purposes to send out been, postponed urnu committee will 

Wind, Mllwankee and H-l.th .. «fil meet at 3 o’clock. proper:y^wa-

Snalthereeni-Untle tarn) Army 0«- ann^ncement8 of results, brief Some of the ln®“***t,alrfmûcwnng
«en Point Ont tie# Awfnl Prospect In descriptions of new Instruments, erg on Murray-street «re menT

— 2SiSS;«“l0SliS»4W hyjSSSilSlJSTSa' an»| and yet others of I
: EriliElalEErs ffaissa?*- ». s^,

ing districts touching the great lakes ^ecîalrotrardnes. This Is following '^'f'^i'yor and Street Commissioner L;verj Bowels or Blood, all through 
kave Just been given Information which generauy the system at the great Lie* ln8Dected Eastern-avenue yesterday to ..., t use Qf Burdock Blood
will cause them to redouble their ef- observatory, but the astronomers of asCgrtaln Its suitability as a street to the intelligent U I
torts to secure for the protection of the Mount Hamilton must look to tneir aside for speeding horses upon. g;tters

****:is*-*assAf^SL* „i!».voic.of.h.peoP,.wl

coast defences. celebrated observers In the world. VnV»+h« formation of a large syndicate. n:tfprq cures all diseases of the
Chicago business men have been told £ne Mr E. E. Barnard, astronomy Is in the tormaxionoi ^l^%o^mvnc^ Bitters cures a

Borne facts by the army officers, and lndèbted for the discovery ofthe fifth " MatiHurohy yesterday Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.
TSSSrSLuS'S, XoJ^ "KÆÆ MJ Mr’ T’ G. Ludlow, 354 Colbome Streri

pears to have known It, that the Can- tary dlsca made with the great Lick Canadian Pacific RS1^a^t et brlctge Brantford, Out., says: During seven 
adlans In these piping times of peace telescope ; the other. Mr. S. W. Burn- mence work on the York • to ,886, my wife was sick all
are rapidly constructing canals, the i,am Is easily chief among all ohserv- at once. It Is the Intention to com^ years prior m moo, /
apparent object of which Is to afford • " ’J ctSse double stars, the cata^ mence the demolition °^htheG°ldE”b the time with violent headaches. Her
passage, when war time comes, for jL-^g of whlch have been greatly en- James’ Hotel t^ay. City n.n wag gQ hQt tbat A felt like burning
British gunboats, whose object is the T\^hed by his discoveries. glneer will hold a confer «’erence uo She was weak, run down, and so
destruction of Duluth. Milwaukee and j ÿL, ~Jeat 40-lnch object glass waa with the C.P.R. engineers in reierencc up. She was we*», ’ __
Chicago. Other canals are projected, I j^cently tested by Prof. James B. Kee- to the work. This wUl mean Y_ feeble that she could hardly do anything,
and still others have been built. It will lar of the Allegheny Observatory, and ment for a number of skilled and. u and so nervous that the least noise startled
scon be possible for a British gunboat pronounced equal to the Lick glass In skilled workmen. w lt. officer I »... Nio-ht nr dav she could not rest and I
to go from salt water to Duluth with- gSnttion. and, of course, of greater Dr. Sheard, Medlcti H^lth Office^ her. Night or day sne coum not res
out passing a single American gun. light-gathering power. In the latter leaves to-day for New York on a two life,was a mlSery to her. I tried all kinds I
The Canadians are saying nothing and qbajlty the Yerkes will be the to the weeks’ vacation. «.action of medicines and treatment for her but
d>&rd'^ W. Baird. United “£ ‘Lreto^^tV^M I of’&uTE" «TU at the Ash- she steadily grew worse until ! bought 

States army, stationed in Chicago, for SUch work as following comets out I bridge Bay cut are shown In an m- i ^ t^es of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
sprung a surprise the other day with lnto the depths of space, and picking crease in the width of the sandoar x Brampton, Ont., for
some Canadian canal facts, and Lieut. up nebuious masses on the confines— the extent of 100 feet. O. btork sc so , ,
L T. Thompson, chief ordnance offl- OPe might almost say of eternity. It The preparatory work for the build- wbich I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
cer of the Department of the Missouri, to however, worthy of special note lngs in connection wlth ihe island ;tt , r made in my life. Mrs.
1ms just told Chicago people that the that Prof. Keeler, an authority second water works system Is about complet- . ,„lir oat cf the six bottles-
Straits of Mackinaw, the gateway to to none in the world, believes that the ed and active work will Probably Ludlow took four out 
Chicago cannot be defended by tor- itmit of size for refracting telescopes commence to-day. The work of lay.ng I there was no need of the other two, for 
pedoes. ’ Is about reached. We are at a mark the water pipes will afford employment . , bottles made her a strong,

Clur Canadian friends have gone so n(yw where strain begins to tell upon for a large number of men for a week removed everv ail-
far with their canal work that, accord- the defining quality of a glass, and as or two. . . . healthy woman, and removed evepr ai
Ing to statistics secured by Maj. Baird, a matter of fact, neither the Yerkes Building permits have been Issued ment fr<Jm wbi6b gfae had suffered, and 
Great Britain can soon send 146 gun- nor the Lick Is perfect In all positions. to Harton Walker for a brick factory - , the most vigorous health,
beats from the Atlantic Ocean to the These telescopes will not sweep the on the east side of the lane at the east she enjoyed the g
dcor of Chicago, which, in making the whole heavens with equally good re- ^ the Grand Opera House, to cost That five dollars saved me lots ot money
trip will pass but one battery planted BUits. $2000; P. W. Ellis & Co., propose max- 1 medicine and attendance thereafter,
on American soil—that at the Straits A ereat gueet»» Is Expected. ing alterations to 31 and 33 Welling- . . that made home a
of Mackinaw. The same power will be ja aajd that the slte-ot the Yerkes ton east at a cost of $3000; and Messrs. I and better than tha
able to- shell Duluth with gunboats observatory Is particularly free from I Ardagh & Walker intend erecting a
sent from the ooeen, which in making ^ust and smoke of cities and tue I pair of semi-detached two-story ana
the passage will not go within sight of tremors of- railway traffic. This is, or attic dwellings on, Leopold-street, to
an American gun. Of these 146 vessels, course, an all-important matter, and I cost $3000.
seme of which may one day be seen on lt lg to the climate around fciectleu or the Board of Control,
the Government pier at Chicago, none Mmmt Hamilton that such grand re- I Many are the speculations as to who 
has a draught of more than 12 feet and g,uits from the Lick have been o'btain- wlll jorm the new Board ot Control.
44 of them have a draught of less than ed a large telescope Is useless near The Mayor yesterday stated he t "
seven feet. a great city; the ideal place for it I not the remotest idea who would be

The New Canadies CanaL would be above the clouds, and yet on the fortunate aldermen, and, more-
The cry at Washington has been flrm ground. If the new giant Is Plant- I ove- that he was not taking any eo- 

that In case of war with Great Britain ed where It can have a fair sky, there t^ve part jn ^he contest. Whoever 
all the United States would have to do need be no doubt of the successes xo wag elected by the council would, he 
■would be to throw troops over the bor- follow Its manipulation. was sure, be good men, and satlsfac-
dxr and destroy the Welland CanaL a somewhat new departure Is taken tQry to hlmseif. He had no tear but
But the Canadians have also thought by the management of the Yerkes, to I tbat tbe members would be as anxious I 
Of the possible immediate destruction having an optical laboratory and In- ag he wa3 to do their duty and carry 

i of the Welland Canal, and so, with an strument shop directly in conueotlon QUt the necessary reforme. At all 
eye ever bent on the big defenseless with the observatory. It Is thought, eventg ^ calcuiated that upon almost 

! American cities beyond, they are con- and doubtless rightly, that Inatruments ey question of reform he in- 
; etructing a flanking canal, to connect of research should be constructed un tendcd proposing he would have the 

Hamilton at the extreme western end der the Immediate supervision of those port^f a majority of the board.
ntar^he SZT3&SZ SttïJSSi

I Vtoe list.of instruments already «sfeh

' '^hTpolnt on Lake Huron wWh ^^^Tor

Mich. By the time that British ves- of astronomy, i^ot^rap elected, as there will otherwise be an ,
sels could reach Huron waters it » apparatus for u® the ston^ I immediate dashing between the Exeoi*-
possible that the IUlnols Michigan and the heavens. wrUten by the staxs Uye and the Board. The chances are 
Indiana regiments of the National themselves, tom smaller telescop s that early neIt week a special meeting ,

i Guard might, by rapid marches aLd support the glant aS '^ other a 2U will be called, when the final supreme 
?ro„Cnf reacSStahee^iï !„eh r " evlry Un^gln- struggle to grab the $1000 purses will

S ^totra^d®» ha. been^ abto apparatus that an observatory bemad., ^ ,s !

Ing nothing,the quLck-witted Canadla cwx require. ^ Qi>_ candlaate3 ,a .. Bhan there be
andesoththey are"bullding anotoer canjd was towgjd «^ugh^he a”ch ™eth<S£ ^“there fHDAPO XÇ0#
^t?nttÆ storiSo^Toronto ^b^o^th^eM ch^glase & the^amhers who -J—Jg

Sito Gwrglan bay. Once in Georgian van G. Clark. It is ready for work— that the t^mtoations1 RBSUÎ.1» SsoMre. CureTaii
ther? will only the fortifica- director, observers, physicists, opti- Æ* Srîoà^imm» «SÎZ! ^ ^

ttons1 at the* Straits of Mackinaw to clans, mathematicians,all at their sev- sb™ld this method .im^ÏiI cloSdbjS^ibMM, eix« rigSud «lie
.nfl Milwaukee and Chicago are eral posts. Patlfence Is required -to wait °Pted there will be some surprises In ihron&lnorvMiZ Kid qcickiyYut

V™» Zdrkr Muth can ne reached and learn what messages the stars store. _____________ _______ __ îa.^îS^d.°l«^5U<îrcîSSSÎdî“*
canal on the Canadian side of will send through the gigantic “op-I I 5SSttea«»rwSwBtewreer■werrehyMlÿL bon t

Ste Marie witn no Ameri- tick tube," and patiently to hear still I Best ef the CllyjLlmlt». I buïit”#1 wif“lendît^repaiïtnin« in the way* further evidence of the utter insignifl- Postmaster Gibson of Coleman has | KiM*Sïïelii!eî!c«k«înve.»cuuvh iu*s ereorartots.
thpv are digging these two canoe of man as an atom in the uni- been awarded damages by the Town- bold bv C. D. Danieljfc Co., 171 Klnc Street

WJio t>iL British Government, think- verse. ship of York for the injury done his | East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading dmgfiaw
!Lt ooss bly both might be des- ---------------------:-------------------------- house from melting snow-turned into

is Planning another waterway, HELIQIOV8 INSTRUCTION" it by means of a defective sidewalk.tr^ld’Juifllnk the two now in pro- ------- The Little York Football Club has or-
whlch will n connect la «atari* Public Schooli-Moyemenf by ganlzed for the season under Capt.
t^nttawa river with Georgian bay. th. AneUcaa Syaodfc Brownlee and President G. Empring-
Êke ^nlsa=oL^.fgre,totsrlVBe; X At a conference of committees rep- Mc^tJ^^^aTtT^ou^TTo |

1 rou?e of co^unicatloh >esentlng the Church of England Syn- hear fro^ challengers.
ESÎiLh °L,mhoats may go northwest ods of Ontario held in Toronto yester- Township Engineer Gibson will in a
from Montreal to Georgian bay. the day there were present, among others; few days inspect the roads and slde-

* whole route being so far north as to be Bishop Sweatman in the chair, the walks of Little York.
I t,radically safe from destruction by Rev. Dr. Langtry, the Rev. Prof. Clark, The sites of the grand stand, club-
Anierlcan forces until a war Is many the Rev. Provost Welch, the Rev. J. house and stables are being staked out
monthfold C. Roper, the Rev. Dr. Sheraton, the at the Newmarket track. The two tor-

f m“A plan of defense from attack,” as Rev. Herbert Symonds, the Hon. S. H. mer will be erected close to the pres-
l Major Baird puts It, namely,the “throt- Blake and Mr. Barlow Cumberland, ent standing hotel, but the stables,
1 ffln„ 0f ,be st. Lawrence river, has jr0m the Toronto Synod; the itev. which are to accommodate between .00
I been much talked about by those san- canon Bland, Rural Dean Armltage, the and o00 horses, will go up in the ®x-
LcutoeEnough to believe that the United Rev Canon Spencer, the Kev. C. E. treme northwest tomer of the course.
^States could act promptly enough to Whitchurch and Mr. A.G. Heaven from J- No"ls will aBa.:In captain the Oiik- geaIed tenders, addressed to the nnder- 

tbe gt Lawrence in time to pre- tbe Niagara Synod, and the Rev. H. A. I lands, the baseball team of the village. , d and endorsed, Tenders for Gren-

United States does erect a big toril- opted; which will pe held on r nuay, are xu x nmo u th*^ oClce 0f the Chief Engineer
fication on the St. Lawrence, past which Moved by Rural Dean Armitage, sec- be Instituted at St John s, Norway. be se Department of Railways and Canals 
no vessels of light draught could force I g \he Rev. Prof. Clark-That The Executive Committee N St « Ottawa, or at the Superintending Engl-
a cassate and provided it seizes both thls conference, consisting of repre- Johns Church, Norway, have selected neer,3 o(rlcei Montreal, where^^forma^of 
bonks of the St Lawrence, thus thor- , 0f the Diocesan Committees the following officers for the ensuing tenders can be obtained on and after Thnrs-
ounhly throttling that stream. It would bf Toronto Huron and Niagara, con- year : Hon. chairman, Rev C. Rut day, 9th April, 1890 attached
beStound by the time thls was accom- cura in the action taken ny the Synod ton j ehairman, 5uan®'B^JtMy’ I h’ the acturi s'enatu^of the full name,and 
pushed that Great Britain had succeed- of Toronto asking tor an amendment tr^urer A. P. Allan , secreta y, . . the tbe occupation and place of
î-a in netting some scores or \ essels 1 of th gchool Law of the Province of Over, auditors, F. V. I'mipott anoA. ». .. of each m§niber of the same ;
into Lake Ontario and wen on thelr Ontario, in order to make provision for Smith. The organization ^ steadily aud further, an accepted bank cheque for 
wav to Chicago, thus rendering nuga- rellgloua instruction being given for Increasing in numbers and Influence. the sum of $5000 most accompany the ten-
tory Mr.T. Mooney, a graduate of Queen’s ^rsedT^r “^^Lff^ter Wllways

How’ By sending them through a ian communities, or their repr^ento- DnJveniltjA Kingston has to W- a”?tyC?”ndt’rlng declines entering Into con- 
canals dug tor this very pur- tlves. to the children of their own pointed house.surgeon or t>t. Marys P»rty xeu * rates and on the

nose Knowing thntYhe Americans communion. . Hospital, Rochester. N.Y. Ks stated In the offer submitted. The

rrA“ «sLsarsras —- s^«it»rsA.’îurÆ
-^fcæbct'iîg-.w swt- ». —«

boats coming up the St. Lawrence can therein to wait on the Minister of Ed- ByPtorderi
turn aside at Montreal and by means ucatlon and urge further provision for i-SatSSâak-* By
re^the Lachine canal and the Ottawa I religious instruction In the PuMto 

■ îfver reach the capital of the Province schools In the Province of Ontario, by 
of Ontario from which place they cun giving half an hour dally durl"s,®°htbi 

ranldlv through the Rideau canal hours for such Instruction, and by the 
Kingston This passage ot the gun- introduction of the Bible as a text- 

would thus be made from the book In such schools to be read, mem- 
to Lake Ontario without once I orlzed ttnd made the subject of exam- 

°C™ine- in sight of United States soil. 1 inatlon, the committee to report to the 
£?*?JuBirineston the gunnoats would I several diocesan committees.
Fr°™ their wav to Hamilton, Ont., and I in accordance with the second reso-, 4 
make tn through either of the I lutlon the following Committee was ap- !
ri'’™ anafa now constructing to Lake I pointed: The Revs. J. Langtry (con- 
Ehort canals now R yener). Canon Bland. Canon Richarde: f

Astern ot canals, when complet- son. J. C. Roper, Prof. Clark, Canon 
This syst Chicago and other cities Sheraton, Provost Welch, Prof. Wor- 

ed> w *' ?i,eiv at the mercy of Great I rell, C. L. Ingles, the Hon. S. H. Blake,
5?_,*C°.m that unless a fleet of torpedo John Hoodless, V. Cronyn,Barlow Cum- 
Brttain that un ^ [ake the enemy can berland, S. G„Wood, C. R. W. Blggar, 
boats is put money nougn with a and Chancellor Walkem. 
exact ra"8r0“Kht gunboats to pay war 
few light-draugto Bce Qf tne work the
CXaneadTans hive been pushing is dense 

end widespread.

the termes observatory.ECH ÀLÀBM 11CHCÀB0 <• » 

Letters come day 
by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another

st.i aCANADIANS SATING NOTHING BUT 
DIGGING D1TOHB3. Don’t GetIf You/ o

ea CURES remington,Apr.» 1 a I NoordlsncL.Msy lS, I aÏÏSSSfeî&ï 11 I Kensington, 11

Ni?ttntlverOff?cae:l§aBowlln0,0-ôre!^r 

York. BARLOW bUMBKBLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 130

British Gunboats Can be Sent le Blew the

Newa

» TAKE THE
BBAVBH IjINB

Very Low Rates to Europe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3) 

From St. John, N.B.
1.30 p#m#

fZ: »

N Lake Huron. March 4.
Ontario. “ }U

•• Superior, 18,
•• Winnipeg, April I.
“ Huron. “ ,8,“ 15,

“ 32,

t ; 7». A'X
S'

“ Ontario,
** Superior,

lo^'^r ru?i SSE3S.
Agents or to 8. J. SHARP. Weetern 
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 500.

vml e\

Freight
V.

l i Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and Now M Lines

: V
.r

v
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILiLB
Coraer Toronto and Adelaide-streots, Toronto 

Telephono, 2010._______

•Vs
11/ j

3r: «

WHITE STAR LINE.
/ (El Padre, 

new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

Made and Guaranteed by *

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—OA&LINQ Ait 
QUEENSTOWN.

April 1NEEDLE *Üe *el Noon.
"ms/isJ

Wlaur rates remain In force until April SflUt
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Oeterlh 
• Klng-et east To rente. /

88. Germanic. 
SS. Teutonic. 
S.S. Britannic 
86. Majestic.. 
88. Germsnlc

8. DAVIS & SONS, ed h 7A

Are you 
going to

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands far the Guessing Competition EUROPEcomfort to me.

How tbe Entire this Summer?
Dates and Bates by the 
principal lines at........ ...

3?*. Wetoster’fl,
N. E. Corner King nnd Yengeetreeti.

THE HEW K MOTORSEXUAL SYSTEM tIIAKtJFACTURSD BY TBE
Kny Electrical MannfictnrUg 

Company, Bnmlltee.
Cell for low prices nnd see it run

ning at

had

■ of the male may be 
brought to that con-1 
dition essential to 
health of body and 

_ peace of mind. How to
; DEVELOP!
I stunted, feeble organs

EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,
•'PERftET MUSOOD."
A simple, infallible, 

ji mechanical method, in- 
A dotsed by physicians 
S Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

First Cabin $40 and $50. Second , 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low .Him t mini rs

72 Queen Street East. Secure
Accommodations 
Now . . . . ■

AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Special Excursion Rate» and Tour» 
to all Foreign Countrle».

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. Tel. - BOO

Dynamos. Plating Machines 
and Transformers made byI Motors,

EEltCTMCM. MW. C0<I James Street North, 
Hamilton.

j

Of
\ Jr ' h Toronto Electric 

Motor Company
■ I kc

me]

lo i
/ ERIE MEDICAL CÙ.. Buffalo. N.Y. Our new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes lO to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
,, 107 and lOO Adelalde-St W

I
fat

o nflapo «
Made a well „ 

Man of

eeiiy
o — TO —

CALIFORNIAOP 55

Toronto Electric Motor Coo WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Berths reserved In advance.

Tourist and Bound Trip Tickets t* Florida, 
Taxai, Mexico and all Pacific Coast Points now 
on sals _________ _________________

XI#*

Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
tbe World.

4
o

pighegtofpgh^Bde^
o

/ FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
No. 1 King-street Welt.

\ elsewhere. WKssr.’TSç.rÆrAœKWj
purchaiers receive full Taluo for the Investment Buy a Wavarley and yen wui n.yer^u. 
ashamed of your mount.

MADE BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

»
TENDKBS.

GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto.

si

o APRIL 6ths ON AND 
AFTER

— OUR —GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT. BBST QUALITY
o

me 25 CHICAGO EXPRESS •
(NUMBER 11)

IIIA tnwPnt WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

WOOD !£ 4.00 PM.
EGGSECTIONS A AND B. 00coal;* $4.i STOVE■ j to NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. NUT.

o

Prices,
o - FOR -

London, Chatham, Windsor 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO
7,B0 p.m. train will run as far ae London only.

!..BL; L-X

OFFICES.

to King-street W,
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street "”<-
$73 Queen-street 

ÎS52 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street !
$08 Queen-street BL 
«19 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade toot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St
Pap* and G T R- Crosaln8- i

ELIASROGERS & CO.’Y

a Intercolonial RailwayD

I)
OP CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale de» Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
alio for New Brunswick, _Nova Bootle, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands. 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and ran 
through without change between these
P Th^ through express train cars on the 
intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
run on all through ex-

4 A

lllNl
O ,e

was 
ton on0 Lake

I J. H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary, 

lepartment of Railways and Canale, 
Ottawa, 4th April, 1896._________________

=S

[X/ mo §
and day cars are
PThe ^popular summer sea bathing an< 
fishing resorts of Canada are along ths. In- 
tercolonlcl or are reached by tbat route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 

.i„ent leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wm iitn outward mall steamer at Halifax
OIThet attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this rente 
t°® ,he transport of flour aud general mer- 
Knndlse intended for the Eastern Pro-
vinces Newfoundland and the West Indies;
;,°r for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European market», either 
îe“i,. of St. John or Halifax.
^rickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
Scueral passenger rates on application to générai y N* WEATHERSTON.
western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 93 
Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, M.B.,

25th April, 1805.

Tenders for CoalI ICEDIVIDEND NOTICE.o

m a THE DOMINION BANK7, The Consumers’ Gas CoTnpany of Toronto, 
Out., will receive tenders until noon on FrI-
Mxb ïLXVtX 'SW %
Youghlogheny or Westmoreland lump gas 
coal. Also for 3000 tons of grate-sized 
screened Buck Mountain or Cross Creek 
anthracite coal. . x . .

Gas coal tenders to b€ made separately 
for coal screened over three-quarter and 
one-and-a-half Inch screens.

Cotfl to be delivered In about equal month
ly quantities between 1st May and loth 
December next. , , , . __

Tenders will be received for deliver* on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
Bridges, or Port Dover, or by vessel at the 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas 

Company’s weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one 

month after delivery. Contractors to pre
pay all railway and other charges to 
Bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what differ, 
ence, If any, will be made In the price 
provided the Company only accepts a por
tion of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President.
Security to be given for the fulfilment of 

the contract If required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON,
Gen. Mgr. and Secretary.

r •j.
o Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the capital stock or 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city, on and after
Friday, the First Day of May Next

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive. _

To Our Numerous Private Families
TnUriieitlag your order for Ice this season, we 

do so wittt pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake Simeon ice is soon that will on- 
sure pel feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
jrirnte family Lake Slmcoe Ice tbe season
tbom» "and Depot, 48 Esplanade-street east
TeL 88-2065.

O

o K JToronto Will be Weil Represented.
The National Educational Associa

tion meets in Buffalo this year, the
____________ council on the 3rd of July and the as-

, induration—C- W. Snow & sedation as a whole from July 8 to 11.rD7sveracuse N.Y,ewrltes ; " pl«-as,e l interesting programs have been pre-
"ten7 gross of pin»- We are ^L .üll wo 1 pared In all the departments. It Is 

of Parmalee’i. pfisithw ™ to expected that 20,000 teachers will at-
keep. They have a *£eand Liver Com- tend, and that there will be a larger at- 
the cure of Dyspepsia « uh Lindsay, tendance of Canadian teachers than at 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. ^-lu are an excell- eny previous meeting of the assocla- 
wrltes : l armai »• f lja9 been troubled tlon ag Buffalo Is within easy reach,
with‘severe headache, but these pills have (Lfid the ranroads have granted single 
cured her.” _______ __________ | fare-__________________________________________

Perl lament Build!»» Noies. I Tiff Between Judge anil Cennsel.
Mr J P Whitney, accompanied oy interesting case before Judge

his brother, Mr. E. C. Whitney Of Ot- j^rson yesterday was that of Thayer 
tawa Visited the Parliament Buildings &TCo v H Bills, a Jewelery traveler, 
vesterdav , , „„ foY $30, the price of a trunk alleged to

Only three Ministers attended yes- Kl been deUvered to defendant. Ow- 
terday’s meeting of the Ontario Cab ,i to a dispute with the Judge. Law- 
xeruay a Waldron who appeared for the

It is probable that at the request » Lnce> was ordered out of the case, 
of the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun- f Mr. Ellis ably continued It him- 
^11 the Hon. E. H. Bronson’s speech a 4 The case was eventually ad-

WiS1 fcœM
Es s « sssr&iÆs^j *4™-

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
«« Vo nthpr blood medicine th&t I h&ve

eSSkïssSsKSSfBT*’
Ayer’s S Sarsaparilla
^ Admlttodattoe^orldj^rar  ̂S 

Ayer’s Pills for liver and bowels.

m THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE SHAREHOLDERS 

for the election of directors for the en- 
will be held at the Banking

IE SIKH ICI SIMM SB, 111.Dr. B. JP. Merrill.
186

No Other Medicine JAMES FAIRHEAD. Manager.
suing year 
House in this city on
Wednesday the *Uh ef Hay Next, at the 

hoar of 1* O’clock, Neon. j
By order of the board.7 R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.pan.
lues.
ntry

80 THOROUGH AS DYEINGSarsa
parillaAYERS QENTS’

Clothe» ha* beeivreduoedto afin* 
ART by

,K5 ,ssv»»r.~‘rEfe. tea isnrwsaphood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all <B»-
SS?,”1 U *m° kê^noTffTrencf wh5 /a.
ÎStttto free. 70Medl=to“.°.entrto%=y^d.

91 pHmoa"b9rwest slSe. fifth house north of Wllton-ore.. 
Toronto. ______________ . -

by /30

Toronto, 24th March, 1896.

STMKU. HENDERSON 4 CO.the
Ight
the

,ake
CURE YOURSELF!
Uw Big « for Gonerrhnea,

SSÜV-TaV-raîïï:
irgStlHEEvAMB GhemioalCo. tton 0{ mucous be®™* 

AT1.0branee. Not astrine®Bt 
U. s. x. jSjSr or potaoBous.

sold ky nrugrtsts,
■ Ciroolar sent on reaueet.

L*e*rSÏ*°prh”.'S.".n"d wlSY.n'd'" 

250 Yonge-ft.

G3GToronto, 8th of April, 1896.
rc/nt

a Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald of London 
Township, motiver of a“^®gFi^bgrdel

ceased lady was born near London, 
and had lived over 50 years In the 
home where she died.

y The gentlemen of Guelph gave a goods. t
grand ball in the City Hall last night, »8 W 
and it was an immense affair. i 77* YO *
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